
Boys' 39c Overalls 15c

hildrcn's Kluo Overalls,
made o 8 oz. denim,
apron nnd mispendors at-

tached, doublo btltuhod
Heiuiiri, apes i to h years
3Uo vuluus
on salo on 15csecond floor at
no.vs "Downy" Suits"Rough nider" nnd "Kl Kl"
Suits', trimmed In bluo and
yellow, ugos 3 to
12 venrs. 75c ..25cvalues, on sale

SHOES

Men's Low Cuts
In patent, leather, in patent calfskin,

in Ideal kid, in box calf,

$1.50, $2.50, $3,$3.50

CADETS DRILL IN THE DARK

Shins Reiplcndtnt Under the Btais at
Vinton Itreet Park.

COMPANY D WINS HIGHEST HONORS

Proudly Cnrrlra Awns- - the Silken Klnw
,of the Wnmnit'a C'lnli Srrue.aiit

Scrlhiirr tie.! Cold
Mcilnl.

The annual competitive drill of tho High
school cadets was given Friday night at thu
Vinton Streqt park under difficulties, as
the six arc lamps which had boon provided

lor tha occasion wcra wholly Inadequate to
light tho field, There being no moon, tho
more remote portions of tho drill gtound
wore Illuminated only by a fnlut. shimmer
of starlight, .and mnny of the evolutions

"WHAT vi icivr
A lliilnd' HiH'Ntlon.

When a man, from coffeo drinking. Rets
to such a condition that he cannot eat
breakfast without' throwing It up. It seems

time .to quit, but there aro thousands of

wenk-mlnd- td peoplo who havo not logical

brains enough to understand that when an
artlcln of food or drink produces such con-

ditions as these, It should the absolutely
left off.

A'llttle woman in Untie, Montana, Mrs.

Fltimaurlco. wrtfs thnt sho and her hus-

band are a different kind of people. They
know enough to quit coffoo when It had
rapped thera hard. She says, "My 1ms.
band was so badly affected that he ato no
hreakfast for three or four years. Ho

would often try to drink a faw sips of cof

fr and invariably throw It up, . When
roe'tum Food Coffeo was brought to my at
tention I tried it without having any faith
In it. but when I found what a delicious
beverage It was when prepared according
to. directions, and from trying It on myself
found there wore no bad effects, I Induced
husband t take a cup without telling him
It was tho Food Coffee. He objected at
first, saying that he would bo suro to throw
It up, but. when I Insisted upon his trying
It, U agreed with him.

"Morning after morning I gave him Pos-tur- n

without.- - telling him that it was any
different from ordinary coffee. His stom-

ach qutckly recovered and ho began to eat
breakfast. Ha asked mo one morning, as
he asked for a second cup of the Pastum,
'what witch had taught me to mako surh
delicious coffee,' and where I 'found tomo
that would agree with him.:' Then I told
him for the first time that ho had not been
drinking coffee but Postum, which had so

strrnsthened his stomach that ho could now

eat as much breakfast as any one
"My two sisters wero badly troubled with

stomach disorder but sfter leaving oft cof-

fee and taking Postum they both recovered
thrlr appetites and took on considerable
flesh. I wish everyone, could bo Induced
to use the bealth-elvlD- aromatic Postum."

BEE: JfJS'E

Saturday at
Men's Finest
Ready-to-We- ar

DAILY

Clothing
CLOSE

BOSTQSf
$10 Men's
$15 Men's
$20 Extra

and all
and none

less all go on sale
at

SOLE FOR

of
wo placo on salo an

of men's and straw hats
to us by the on ac-

count of the firm to whom thy woro consigned refusing to ac-

cept them bocauto they were over CO days In transit. This lot
comprises everything that Is new nnd desirable In men's nnd
boys' straw hats, nnd wo offer you tho cholco of tho entire
lot nt

25c

tans
and

a hun
dred new styles

wero In consequence wholly lost to tho
spcctitors. Kvcn under tho direct glare
of tho lamps lees than half n company
would be In tho light at a time, tho re-

mainder being obscured by shadow. Tho
attendance, however, wa good, and tha
spectnelo superb, oven If vlslhly only In
general outlines. Tho officers expressed
their regret that tho drill was held at
night. Instead of by daylight.

Company D won tho honors, which wore
carried away by Company H a year ago,
earning the beautiful silk flag which nnd
been presented by the Woman's club. Com-
pany C won second prize, Company F third,
Company H fourth and Company A fifth.

Sergeant Arthur Scrlbnor of Company C
won tho gold medal In tho Individual drill,
an emblem presented by the Thurston
Itlfles. Paul Wehrnor won tho second prizo
In this class. The medal was competed for
by flvo picked men from each company.
A year ago this trophy was carried off by
Ralph Iladger of Coropnny F.

Mnr nllllfiilt Than liver.
This drill, while much llko Its predeces-

sors from tho standpoint of the grandstand,
wuh rcully different In several essential
points, nnd more ITlcult.
The rule preventing ono company from
viewing tho work of another was this tlmo
rigidly enforced. There, was no peaking
through cracks In the fences, nnd no cadet
knew what ho was to do until ho was
actually upon tho drill ground and had re-

ceived the order. Less than a dozen pro-

grams were printed, and theso wore Jeal-
ously guarded. The company onco upon tho
Held, the captain was shown tho program
or list of commands, nnd was then given
three minutes In which to study It. Last
year tho captains had nearly the cntlro day
to study tho progrnras. i

The Judges, Captain Charles Itlchardo of
the Thurston Ulfles and Lieutenant Oliver
0. Osborne of the Omaha Ouards, had a
most dellcato task to perform, as they won
required to follow tho various companies
and squads throughout every maneuver and
mark tho errqrs upon n blnnk, nt tho same
time recording tho tlmo consumed, Only
threo minutes wero allowed for the per-

formance of each number on tho program,
which Included tho manual of arms, tho
bayonet exercise nnd tho setting-u- p exer-

cise.

Sklrnilnh Plenum llir ludlriit'r.
Ono of tho features that was especially

appreciated was the skirmish drill In
nrdor, being the order In which

troops are drawn up whllo firing and
to attnek. All tho movements In

this figure wero In douhlo tlmo. Tho lino
extended entirely across tho campus, tho
men so far apart that when their arms
woro extended horizontally the fingers of
each would touch those of his Immediate
neighbor. Under command of the drill-mail- er

they would then drop upon one
knee, aim and fire; then rlso and run for-
ward a dozen or moro paces, to agnln aim
and flro. Tho spectators readily npprcct-nte- d

the difficulty of maintaining a sym-
metrical line under such conditions. The
most confirmed civilian present applauded
tho excellent work of the corporals In mar-
shaling their squads Into compact bodies
fltirt avnvnillnw t Vi m m rra It ln(A lk avtanilnil'tIM Ht W(WH WftMltl ltW kill1 SICH4--

1H4 each squad moving In doublequlclc

M HE 15, 1901,

TO

of

s

time and In with every
other squad In tho field.

The ended with a grand dress
in which all

Six Vim n k: Wo hi ii
from llir HnndH nf II In hop

Friday will go down as a day
In tho annals of Hall, as It
marked not only the closing of a term and
tho of tho llrnt class of tha now

but tho of the
which lina shuped tho of tho
school for many years. The that
wero said between teacher nnd pupil had

moro of than those
of ether days. From tho

of the pupils It was saying fare-
well to nn alma mater that will ncvor be
again ns they had known It; to the teacher
It meant the of tics
and the of new friends anil new
homes

Tho day was for
In a young

being warm and bright,
n Ideal Juno day, In perfect

with tho of tho whlto
gowns and dainty

Tho wero Misses Hopo Han- -
i chott, Minnie Storz, I.uslo I. Robb, Lurce
t Laura M, and Vernlce

The were
of by

and and by Mrs. Louise It. Upton,
the There were prayers,
the of tho litany, a duet,

music by pupils of the
and finally nishop
his upon the six young women
who had their

Pink Mtka, Pnlmn nnd Plnntn.
Tho chapel was for

tho pink silk being over
tho rostrum and tho

Palms and potted planta wero
upon tho stage.

At 11 o'clock the took their
places In front of tho stage,
Thoy wore gowns of white, with
a pink ribbon about tho neck. A few min-
utes later and

Dean Fnlr. Judgo J. M,
and Herman took their places
upon the 3tago, Kvery seat In the room
was tho pupils of tho school, nil
dressed In white, sitting In the front rows,
tho benches In tho rear being for
the friends and of the

At 12 o'clock tho upon
tho stage, ono at a time, and their

from nishop After
the tho young women
to tho parlor, whoro an
was held, and whero thoy the

of their friends and favors In
the form of cut flowers.

To toi Pool
June was

mndn to Judge M. F. TuIpv tnnltrht fnr
order

nnd pool selling first at the Harlem track
nnu mier ni uiu park track. A
decision Is exnected from lilm tomnrrnn-- .

The request to tnkn action In the matter
came to State Dlneen from
uoionei jreu nowe, mnugni to

Yates and the

50c the
OF

Made by the

boys
sold

worth

to
on at

&

i

perfect harmony

performance
parade, companies participated

HALL

llcurlvc lllplniiuiN

Worthlnuton.

memorable
Drowncll

graduating
century, passing faculty

destinies
goodbyes

something significance
commencement

standpoint

breaking friendship's
making

elsewhere.
especially favorable

commencement exercises
woman's school,

sympathy
profusion flowers,

millinery.
graduates

rtcemor. Camnbell
Cochran. ceremonies simple, co-

nsisting addresses nishops Worthlngton
Williams
retiring principal.
chanting Instru-

mental Institution
Worthlngton bestowed

blosslng
received degrees.

tastefully decorated
occasion, draped

festooned between
chandeliers.

graduates
Immediately

dlrectolro

nishops Worthlngton Wil-
liams, Woolworth

Kountzo

occupied,

reserved
relatives graduates,

graduates stepped
rocelvcd

diplomas Worthlngton.
ceremonies repaired

Informal reception
received con-

gratulations

Srlllnu.
CMICAOO,

restraining preventing bookmnklng
wnsmngion

Attornoy
represent

Governor Citizens'

OUT OUR

Kuh,

NP5IS&S0

For Men

50

Wool Scotch and Serge Suits $5.00
Fancy Worsted striped Flannel Suits $7.50
Fine Dress and Business Suits at $10.00

Men's Suits

Stylish suits Scotch
blue serges

dependable qualities, worth
than $10, Saturday

FIVE DOLLARS.

Tailors,

AGENTS PEET

Big Sale Straw Hats
immense

purchase
railroad company

sfflaflaLaBt11 .JhIh
Men's Shoes
Blacks,

patent
leather?,

correspondingly

OMAHA SATURDAY,

worth fully

tweeds,

49c double

GRADUATES

on
ENTIRE PURCHASE

Renowned

worth

All at
and

For

$10

cheviots,

ROGERS,

Saturday

Swell

Wholesale

BROWNELL

$15

we give you
the choice of many

different styles of new striped
flannels, worsteds and cheviots,
none equal them for less than
$15, sale Saturday,

SEVEN-FIFTY- .

CO.'S CLOTHINGTHE

Men's 2"e and 35e
and "I Co

Men's o()c and 7nc
and solid silk

Men's $1.25 French nnd lisle

FOR PEOPLE WHO WANT

$300

Bicycle

Shoes
Boys Bicycle Shoes, $1.25

Men's Bicycle Shoes, $1.50

Men Bicycle Shoes, $1.98

Ladies' Bicycle Boots, $3.00
Ladies' Bicycle Oxfords, $1.50

Tax expects to
completo tho 1901 city assessment today.
In view of this fnct, Mayor Kelly Is

the of calling a spe-

cial session of tho council for the purpose
of a board of revlow. According
to the now charter, tho mayor appoints and
tho council confirms a board of threo citi-
zens to llston to and equalize
tho assessment. This board ts paid $3 per
day each for a session lasting not more
than flvo days, At this rate tho board will
cost the taxpayers $125.

As soon as the work of tho
Is an of tha fact
will be made nnd tho board will be called
together and organize. On arcnunt of so
little having been said about tho board of
revlow tho mayor hnn not been bothered
with for positions on tho
board. Certain cltlzeus have niggestod
that II. M. Chrlttle, T. J. O'Noll nnd n. K.
Wilcox would make n splendid board, ns
all threo ore familiar with affairs in South
Omaha and aro conversant with ilues all
over tho city.

While Fitzgerald has no
figures to give out until his books are
totaled, It Is understood that the asssss-me- nt

on the packing houses has been In-

creased $100,000 over that of Inst year. Tho
threo banks hnvo nlso been rals d about

OA AAA . ...t.u,wv. ii oincr property hm iecn as-
sessed In the total city aluatlon
will reach ut least Complete
figures with will bo available
In a dny or two.

Wilier Hill Filed.
Yesterday Charles Collins, local manager

of the Omaha Water company. AM a bill
with Clerk Shrlgloy for $6,078.34. telng the
rental duo for llro hydrants from I'ecomher
31, 1900, to June 30, 1901. Two hundred
hydrants aro charged for. at the ra'e of $60
per year, which makes $6,000. thre

hydrants at $10 per year, $15,. and
two hydrants for six months nnd frur days,
$61.34, making tho total mentlonfl. Just
at the present tlmo tho water fund Is over-
drawn $11.60, so thero Is no Immediate
prospect of the bill being paid, u less tho
city goes Into court nnd ennfestos Judg-
ment. When 'tho nnnunl levy Is made next
month provision will bo mado for tho pay-
ment of tho water bills. On areount of
tho largo amount of building several miles
of water mains have becu laid wthln the
last year or so and this oxtraord nary dc
nmnd for hydrants and mains hm caused
tho overlap In the water fund.

Mliet'lnl .Mimlcnl I'rouruin.
A special musical program will he ren-

dered at St. Ilrldget's church, Twaty. sixth
and F streets, on Sunday evening Among
those who havo beon gtven placfs on the
program are-- . Dr. Charles naeters, R. P.
Ilakcr, Miss Margaret O'Toole, Clinton Mil-
ler, J. C. Carley, Fred Oreen, K, B, need,
Frank Cnssell, nalph Cressey, frcd Mc-

Millan, Clarence Poterson, Mrs. J. G, Kelly,
Harry nurkloy, Miss Delia
Thore win bo a chorus of thirty voices and
Prof. John A. Schcnk will preslle t tho
organ

I.etttitK
Members of the board of contiol of the

Street Fair are butr letting

Nathan &

s

fully

Here

at
of a
in lot all
are

MADE.

Men's Underwear Sale
Snturdny.

fancy striped
balbriggan

balbriggan
colored Cp

bound dJi
balbriggan

IS.".'!": 50c-75- c

South News

Commissioner Fitzgerald

con-

sidering advisability

appointing

complaints

commissioner
completed announcement

applications

Commissioner

proportion
J2.600.00O.

comparisons

Intor-mcdla- to

MeDcrmot.

Contract.

association

Suits

' and

All
all sizes

all
Ladles' Idenl
Kid Shoes
fis.oo, ij:t.r,o
nnd $4.00.

contracts these days. havo
been made for ihe arches to be erected at

and M streets and at
nnd N streets. Those

arches will bo constructed In sections nnd
placed In position a day or two boforo
tho opening of the fair. Fire works suff-
icient for several evenings' display have
boon nnd contracts nrc about to
ho closed for the music. Is
hustlo nt tho of tho associa-
tion and Secretary Watklns Is kept on tho
Jump from morning until

Ilrlpliiic tin- - llniltnl.
Tho women of the South Omaha Hospital

havo rented the Petclka build-
ing nt the bouthenst corner of

and N streets, for a month nnd will
lun a bazaar and lunch room until after
tho street fair. One of tho of
tho hospital display during tho fair will h5
a half-doze- n or moro burros, which will
be rented for rides at so much per ride.
Mrs. I). L. Holmes, president of tho

has secured fifteen burros for this
purpose and sho says that there will he no
trouble about tho children
at any time during tho fair.

MiikIo City (iiiNNlp.
Mrs. S. C Shrlgloy has recovered from

hero recent Illness.
Mayor A. It. Kelly rfturned

from nn eastern trln.
for learners will ho held

at tho High school building next week.
Mrs, W. IV Adklns continues to Improve

and she Is now considered out of danger
Thero will be a celebration of tho holy

communion nt St. Martin's church Sunday
morning nt 8 a. m.

The South Omaha rlub has moved Into
Its new quarters In tho nock block on

street.
Miles Welsh has returned from Holt

county, Neb., where ho went to attend tho
funernl of a relative.

A brief e.sfnn of the directors of the
cluh was held Inst evening at

the South Omaha club. Only routine bus-
iness was transacted.

The marriage of Miss Ornee Maxwell of
this city and Willis I. Hoonos of Omaha
was announced Sir, nnd Mrs.
Iloopos will bo nt home at 2113 Orant street,
Omaha, nftcr July 15,

Instead of the uMinl morning norvlco
Sunday at the Christian church the

will consider to fell
the present church building and lots and
eonMder plans for the ejection of n new
church edifice.

BY

IlrllMcil t Cimeurl Hun ii Xiivi-- I Vni'fil
for Thin

Afternoon.

The chorus of public school
children In with the Uollstedt
concerts will bo heard for the first time
this nfternoon. Tho chorus his been In-

creased to 800 voices. As planned
It was for 500 voices. Seats havo been ar-
ranged for them In front of tho stage, tho
sopranos on the east side, tho altos In the
center and the west center and the bass
voices on the extreme left, School chil-
dren who are not In their seats at 2:30
will not be to sing with tho
chorus. Tho children will sing "Tho Me-

morial Hymn," and
Through Georgia,"

The attendance this afternoon promlsrs
to bo even greater than last Monday even-
ing, as tho sale of seats bag bocti lurce

Dollar

STORE
Fisher

K. N, &
F, rea

Shirt
Men's nnd boys' Shirts, bought

from tho Salvage
Co.. the choicest of the entire
stock of the Shirt Co.,
on salo Saturday In two lots.

LOT 1 Includes men's and boys'
sateen, percale nnd ESmadras negligee shirts S.SC.
nil go nt w
LOT 2 Includes men's shirts of al-
most every f --y
mado of the choicest
materials all go nt

dyvtcvwear clothing JUST HALF
the price, There isn't suit
this worth less

styles patterns, choice
TEN DOLLARS.

MEN'S CLOTHING

underwear

underwear

Omuha

Big

Up-to-da- te

GOLF

Blacks
Tans,

widths

high-grad- e

Arrangements

Twenty-fourt- h

Twcnty-sovent- h

purchased

headquarters

midnight.

association
Twenty-fourt- h

nttrnctlnns

associa-
tion,

accommodating

yestcrdny

Examinations

Twenty-fourt- h

Commercial

yesterdny.

proponltlonn

CHORUS SCHOOL CHILDREN

AiTiiiiilHinliiii'iit

connection

originally

permitted

"America" "Marching

For Men's Suits

worth fully $20

The
finest

Sale
Underwriter's

Cumberland

description ilIC

usual
than $20,

new and

FINEST

THE BEST THAT'S
BOOTS

$3.00

shoes.

Kverythlng

con-
gregation

long-herald-

LniltrV Pntent I.ndlen' Pntent Ladl Ideal
Cm If Oxfords Calf Shorn Kill (I ..oriU
$ti.r.o, ?ii .no ijj.oh mid $2.00, a.oo
nnrt iftl.ltS. IfS.flO. 3.B0, 90.00.

and continuous from tho time the first an-

nouncement was made of tho appcaranco
of tho chorus.

At this evening's concert ovcry encore
will bo ragtime music, coon songB, popular
airs or two-Btc- p marches. This was
prompted by tho great success of last
Monday's evening concert and Is In answer
to public demand. Throe times a week
during tho remaining two weeks of 'the
festival, Monday, Wednesday nnd Satur-
day ovcnlngs, this stylo of program will
bo arranged.

Monday night will ho governor night,
when Governor K. P. Savage and staff and
150 friends from Lincoln will attend the
concert and tho governor Is expected In

tho course of tho evening to make n to

talk.

ANNUAL MEMORIAL SERVICE

Mccru t.'onrt Xi. 13, Trllir of llrn llur.
He in cm linn Its Dcimrtrd

Member".

Tho annual memorial sprvlce of Mecca
court No. 13, Trlbo of Hen Hur, was In the
lodge rooms In The Heo building last night
Tho service opened with the song, "Nearer,
My God, to Thee," followed by the reading
of tho roll of tho dend, comprising Mrs.
Thomas O. Mngrane, Miss Caroline M.
Glbscn, George S. Smith and J. R. Knrhaoh.
A prayer by Rev. Lueo of the Walnut Hill
Methodist chureh and tho songs, "Rock of
Agra" and "Let Us Gather at tho River."
wero Interspersed with ritualistic work.
Tho ouloglca upon tho departed wero de
livered by Mrs. C. E. Allen, followed by
"Jesus, Lover nf My Soul." Rev. Mr. Luce
mado the memorial address anil the services
concluded with a sacred long nnd the Lord's
prayer.

DEATH RECORD.

Two Dentlm ill Tnlile Itoclt,
TAnLR ROCK, Neh.. June 1

Mrs. Julia Conklln, wife of Thomas W.
Conklln, n business man, died here this
forenoon of heart failure. She was 60 years
of age. Sho leaves a husband and four
children, nil grown. The family enme her
from Wayne county, Pennsylvania, eight-
een years ago.

Joseph tlraiitii, a young Rohemlnn farmer,
nix miles west of hnre. died of nrlght'a
disease early this morning. He leaves a
wifo and flvo small children. lie was born
and reared In this vicinity.

Knoller.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. June 14. General

Frederick Knefler, president of the board
of regents of tho soldlorn' monument, and
colonel of the famous Seventy-nint- h In-

diana regiment In tho civil war, died to-

night". Ho has hcen an Invalid for sovoral
years.

I'loueer if MliineMotii,
MINNEAPOLIS, June 14. Joseph Hays

Thompson, a pioneer business man and ono
of thu earliest settlers In this state, suc-

cumbed to Ilrlght's disease nt his resldonce
In this city this nfternoon. He was 57
years of age.

lll-lil- of hut ln WeeUn,
WEST POINT, Ncb Juno 14. (Special )

-- Mrs, Uello M. Itlce, the wife of Louis

Children's
Combination

Clothing Co. w
have gone out of business, V bought
their entire stock nt

50c on the Dollar.
Conio and see the results of this purchase
you save $1.00 on every $1.00 you spend.

Boys' Vosteo
and Double

'Breasted Suits,
worth $2, at

98c
Boys' Vosteu
Suite,
Suits, and
Double Breast-
ed Suits, worth afl aMCX
up to $3, at

$1.39
Uovs' Double Breasted Sailor
and Russian Blouse and Vcstee
Suits, worth up to $39
$3.00. nt

Young men's Suits, ages 13 to
20 years, Scotches, Cheviot
and worsteds, well made and
perfect fitting ?li and $98
57.00 values, at
Young men's Suits, in black
and blue serges, thibets, ehev
iots and fancy worsteds, up to
?12.50 values, $98
Hoys' Woshnblo Suits, made of tho fin-

est imported ginghams, chovlow and
Rtilo'us, hamlaoruc comblniw CS
Hons, actually worth 31.25 TjllLj
udd 81.60, suilo prlco

Extra Specials
.Men's and boys' 50c 1An
Leather Holts

I

.Men's 50e Silk
j Neckwear 15c
.Men's 25e Summer
Suspenders .12c
Men's 75c Silk 25cWeb Suspenders . .

MADE
m

aLaM--

aaBVl

Ladles' Patent Ladles' Patent
Calf flhoea Coltskln Oxfords
fa.oo, 3.oo aa.oo, ,i.oo,
and 95.00. 13.50, fa.OO.

N. Itlce, a pioneer school teacher of thli
county, died at the family home last night.
Mrs. Jllco was a bride of but a few weeks,

I'o ii r (li Attempt at Nnlelilr.
Carrie Ashloy of 501 North Thirteenthstreet Inst night attempted suicide for thu

fourth time In four dnyH. The first three
times she tried morphine, tho last tablets
of cyanide of mercury. Her stomach

the polaon and Offlcor Relglemnn
nrrcsted her for disorderly conduct.

Six It nil lulu nnd tint,
DENVER, June 14 King, colnred.

of Denver, won from Spider Kelly of am
FrnnclBco In six rounds before the Colo-
rado Athlotlc club. King had the better If
It nfter tho fifth. When the seventh roundwas colled Kelly's seconds throw tip thespongo.

Henry II, Hyde I .Nnfe.
BAN FRANCISCO, June 14,-- The Amer-

ican ship Henry n. Hyde, laden with cnl.
which had almost been given up as Inkt, has
arrived here. 153 days from naltlmore. nnd Cwenmor caused uie delay,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

James Robinson was arrested by Special
v.,.- 11,1,101111 miriiiuuii mrstealing a stnnll quantity of cheap Jewelry

from tho Ilo.iton store.
Thomna Ilrock, .driver fur the OmahaIlrewlng association, was Impudent to

Patrolman Goodrich when the latt--r told
him to cease driving his wagon 'fH 'the
KlflWnM hntllAvu,.! Inal nl'nniitf. 1 1. .

locked up nt the city jail.
At the hall of the Volunteers of America,

11 North Fifteenth street, there will he a
uini luimim ni women p nno enilnren s
.elntVilnn.,..... Tho An.n.lAA. . .tip. t i,r ,iF,i,tii,u rp iinii'about J.too worth of wearing npparel, which
win iiw kivcii in wnriiiy netween
tho hours of 2 and 3 o'clock In tho after-
noon.

AN

A FRUIT TONIC
BEST FOR HEALTH

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM
KILL GERMS.

Mull's Grape Tonlo Is a fruit remedy,
agreeable to taste and strengthening to tho
system. It Is especially recommended as a
bracing spring tonic.

Do you want to get rid of that languid,
tired and ambltlonless feeling which Is prev-ale-

nt this season of tho year? Take
Mull's Grupo Tonlo-- It agrees to put your
system In a hoalthy state. Grapes, crushed
fruits and naturo's heplth-glvln- g herbs aro
tho Ingredients, Nothing Injurious or

Is used, so thnt If you have a
weak or sickly child, or If you ara a
chronic sufferer, or porhaps an Invalid
wasting with disease, Mull's Grape Tonlo
can he taken with snfoty and beneficial
results.

llecauso nf Its ram merits, druggists will
hereafter kcop It In stock. Vou get a
largo bottle for (Or, almost as largo as
you pay $1.0 for of other kinds, only re-
member there Is no other Fruit Tonlo, and
therefore nothing so goods as Mull's Grape
Tonic. It Is an Ideal spring remedy. Wo
advise Its use to nil without delay,

Yours truly,
YOUR DRUGGIST.

Mull's Lightning Pain Killer cures
all bodily ache and palnn, Rub It on
or drink It. 23c.


